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FOHMEIt SOUI KlfS COMMEXT O

TUB LIXCOLX PLOT STORY

hut hiP ItcMilt Kalhfaelnry llr
WarTlnM

Jmlluin Coiililul llr Cornnl-
Imvcr of Ilir llrll on Naval Slilpi

1 have been reading TllR Susn Mortal
narrative by Samuel Arnold of The Lncoln
Mot pretty carefully uml 1 cant flirure out
how Mr mold got 3 very much tho worrt t

of It on I he Dry anywhere
italil a N who IIUM NsrviU-

s tin illted man both 5n the Regular j

Army mid In tho navy lie wak put
through a lid mill ot course 1m admit
that tho BQhlluiH KJantlng ami his
fullerconvicts iwlvod worms afecitilnaryi-
luM tlian wen muted out to the prisoners
Somu of punishments visited up nthu-
Mjlilleni m iliKcrlbod by Mr Arnold lOok

pretty bad In typo but It must be taken
Into coiislrlfrailon that u uniformed bukvr
fit her OIl Irimi or sea tiords u heap of
tnaahiiiiiKni lo fetch him around to his I

wnsert-
It mutt Iw remiinboroili too that thorn

wasnt much mollyroddlliu of cnllNted
mon In the American Army or Navy at thn j

time of which Mr Arnold writes IMS
And yet our army and navy were pretty
good outfit at that period Different
tlmpM dlflerrni customs

The ia was still a potential disciplinary
faotur In iht United Status Navy In IS87

arId Ive hail pltnty of undent jack tars
who wore ID the service at that limo tell
mo that the cat was a bully Rood tiling

express the belief that its use ought
restored They told m that tho cat

had cut a lot of devilment out of tliiin at a j

time of lifo when they were fco full of It that
It dribbled out of their nyu

And up to a considerably later
than 1507 bucking soldim I

In thrt Southwest were occasionally
In the up to their china and

kept that at tho mercy of
broiling eon and ants

Misdemeanants and faultfinders bar
raclt lawyers with a coiitlnuou perfurm-
auce grouch against everybody and every-
thing were bucked and in tho
Regular Anny of the up to
about flltccn yean ago and of the fellows
I met In the army who got that treatment
mot of them were ready to admit that
they deserved It and that it waa coming
to them and did them good

As for that punishment which Mr
Arnold so severely condemns the com-
pulsory packing of cannon balls and logs
of wood by toldlera who misbehaved
there was nothing eo terrible about that
Up to about twenty years ago soldiers ol
our army were pounding the walks In front
of guardhouses with exceedingly heavy
logs of wood on their shoulders and
none of them ever made much of a fuss
about It

As a matter of fact I have been told
by old soldiers that this logtoting woe a
powerful good way of treating a soldier who
had been on a drunk The exercise worked
the tutu out of him and put him in shape
Inside of twelve hours or so If whereas
he had simply been confined In the clink
he wouldnt have got over the effects of lila
jamboree for a week or so

I find it difficult to believe Mr Arnolds
statement about the soldier on the Dry
Tortugas who carried a heavy cannon ball
day and night two on and two off
for thirty days Mr must have got
that entry mixed In his diary No man
ever lived who could do that particularly
in such a climate as tho Dry Tortugas

Any man who has ever done plain
duty packing a for fortyeight
at a stretch on and four off
will toil you how utterly Impossible It would
be for any human being to do a stretch of

days two on and only two off even
the cannon ball

Im dead certain that the only hard
dose I ever got myself In either service
chastened me a whole lot It happened
only six Years ago A half dozen of us
were slammed into the brig for overstaying
our leave Then the mud
hook and started for Honolulu

The brig was a com-
partment on the beth deck up in tho
of For five days wo were
around that brig like so

in an indiscriminate heap with
or roll and batted against tho
hi a wav that was just scandalous

We had a buriio Jimmy Legs or masteratarms on that unlike some
mastersatarms that ITO

been shipmates with he wouldnt unlock
our even at night so that we could
snatch a hit of let alone during mess
hours to enable us to eat Thus

we madu that little twelveday
to Honolulu I am

you that I was real rtaOy and
and and compliant during the remainder of that my last

and so wen the other fellows
If a bluejacket or marine confined in

the brig begins to exhibit bucking
tendencies liable to go

confinement and theres no fun
In that The solitary brig Isnt often much
more than square Theres noport for the solitary prisoner to look outnor can get any whatever of
his shipmates-

The prisoner on board a
wax usually VMS nothing hut bread antwater a diet too dark in tho soil

for him to read All he con do Is Just
In a corner and brood If lies rotthe senwi ho l orn with hell mnko r

his inlul to lo good while hes pent In
the aty n oulile Irons
of most of the solitaries do

Some mighty measly punishments are
still out to In
our army Fur oiamr ln a niotitlisndu

hat is the lou of a months rav
and a months conflroncnt la tim guard

IOUM a hard labor sounds racy enough
Its n mean dose Mir and the

who dor of thot sort
cloisxt ro leonine for another or unlow
hoV dellborapl r lavln r for a lohtnll
a fllhcnmiil lfchnrpo from the fervlre
that I to ra

The Mlillrr dohip n monthandamonth
IK reaulred to somo powerful
moan chum Thii Job that our ruardprisoner dvsplw the mont that

nont K illcart Whitewash
log cliils nod irvwnl offer
much opportunity sport with a rookiesentry rl ht behind vmi and a pro-
vost f rBnnt hovprinc nrar hut
another kind of work that the Riiardhnu o
prisoner In our service gors attalnst

provo t wrtoant nf un Anvrlrnu mill

tender aid HVinMtthrtlo nnturr and tho-
lituiils thnt f can flnd to kc tho
prlsonrm biiny nn often almost Inconldiiwlv-
rovoltlnK

Th rcKular mlliturr convicts tha tel
lown tnt Ix tu say who hayS bcon H
honorably rfloliarged from till army nnd
havo M nteii xH to ii no I oiilf9 nre cer-
inlnly handled linr f than the con1it

most American Stati prisons
lakn thflr mono I n

liini1 to wntnli tho hla batch
of lonijtiUfi mlJItiiry nrfit on Alttilraz-
lulnnil In th harbor of Han Kranoh co
for a year and I novor heard any of them

of th m were
bundled with lilt of thu
uf vhlili Arnold complain In hit

of iiadto perform tlicirhnn-
llubr around th big tcvcnacrc

n honvr ball and chain after them
liifnutlnnof lcljiHno-

hwfvern thrown Into the
dunccons ore mighty

ARMY PUNISHMENTS ARE HARD
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iiCutrs Thuyro built right alongtildu tho-
punlng IOLiflc and SORtIe thm arent
HO very much above the level of the

They are rated by scarcely any
at all nod the prisoner

a turn In one of them has got to une-
cyt lUaU ono car open pretty much nfl
tliiH for thu rots untH to bt

a lot Army reffiilat IIIIIH per
mil military tu
i duu r nH for ten duyo Ht a stretch
on thn bread uud wntirdkt Slid InotnucriII-
KVU bton known vln ro
out of thi AliMtraz more or

x u bUBliotlfc ciiiulltlun
I illJ MW 0iiii fucrixful bucking ont

on Aleitnix Inland but they werent wlUtc
mon who got nwav were
Indlaiid They had declined to
Biul thiIr OIICM to Kihoul or 3tile-

ihhiR like that on their Arlxonx-
rrMrvntiiiii and bunch of then
w ro corralioil and up lo Alcatraz
a nuo if funliiieniiiil on rock would

lo uhaiuu thflr
thiiiu niUht havo bwi

twenty of them The timimancJinK otlicer
ea innn iitkd-

Uiat ho voiil1 malio tlioM ork
for heir Oovoniintiit The
kobt Horecant of th won van instructed
o itt twin at foul nhovclllnc and wood
pUtting cravil digglfi nod ham

oil that Mill thlnx-
K i at fatigue mil on tho monmift after

on the ruck they
honied up tho Mlitrl nml
to iti wlnire their lh t Jo van vnit-
Ing lot thtiu Theprovost nvrgoant iov cd
them wliat v ie to do There-
upon nil arid
wrapped their blanketH around thclr hinds

prodded them with their
but are of nnrvvlloiiH-

phyHlcal cbttiMiiibx
with their blankets wrapped

round thilr hcndx-
Tho Miiitrles prodded them for an hour

Then the marched to
the and Into tho dungeons
They won In the dungeons for

and then marched to sIted for
In lot

A ooon ai they arrived nt the coal
sh l they all Again they were

for an or more
ajjatn they wero thrown into the dun

gtvinn-
IhU was repeated a

dozen time hut 11

ever gut out of those McquU After a
while the military authorities saw what
they and the Indians were

loose from Alcatraz and sent back
to their reservation

I understand that they luivont
to send their kids to Indian school
yet either There a whole lot i f charac-
ter about n woe the only
iiiccowful burking military
I over faw of course men
couldnt have got away with It In that
fashion

Men who have received pretty bar
dose while serving In our army or navy

ne s a year ago I visited
In

on njt olller of tim Regular army who Is
now n official In the War Department
at Washington HP pointed out to mo a-

long oyster shell road that runs through

Dye we that road wild he to me
madn that road blamed

yard of It ago when I was
doing a months trick in clink hers

some Infernal boy deviltry Fheul
what a fool I

Thats the way a man
remembers such things and the way he
ought to remember them

AXARC n IST iArns MvnDFn
Sorry TIters Wasnt More at Paterson

Says McQueen at a Most Benefit
The police seem to have been Ignorant-

of the holding of a concert and last
night at Ebllngs Casino 156th and
St Anns avenue for the benefit of the
family of John Most the Anarchist who
Is now spending a term In jail for printing
an article when President McKinley was
assassinated In which he declared murder
to be nomttlmes a duty to society

a patrolman was present to Inter-
fere with the Soo mn and women who
cheered lually the fiery utterances of
William McQueen tho Paterson Anarchisv-
McQueen Is under sentence of five
Imprisonment tor this part he took

He appealed and IH

now out on In h said last
night

We must flsht we must strucile we must
endeavor by no what means to put
an end to under which we now
live Many u ballot box Hut

moans at hand than the
ballot to destroy capitalism I am
that the for which
my comrndn Frossmnn got live each
was not conducted with more Injury to

and morn loss of life Is no room
hesitation no room for compromise

only room for the Blorlons social revolution

LlXVRY LEAD TO ARRESTS
i

Pollee Have Nine Prisoners Now for
Harlem Robbery

The police think they are on the
track of petty thieves who have
been committing robberies In 125th street
in the lost few weeks The robbers have
In each case entered through the transom

The other day they arrested Joseph
on the charge of

ono store and later George Baker
Philadelphia Red Joseph Lyons

Teaton as accomplices
Yesterday the detectives say four other

men Hart Richard McGrath
Joseph Wilson and Henry atlas Butts
Mcntz visited the prisoners In the Harlem
police court prison and afterward etc an
expensive a twentycent restau-

rant tho comer four
friends of tho prisoners pave the wallet
10 cents to carry four meals into the four
prisoners of the detectives
were anti tho four high livers wor
arrested UK persons Tho

tley found some
in POBWHS on of tl four

ODD FIUK AT IUITVVS-

Talllnc Lather Turned nn f s and Elec-
tricity at Once

An odd fire caused a littleexcitenmnt
In tho home of Jam s K Martin at 803 Fifth

yesterday afternoon A ladder
the butler was In doing some clem nine
In the front of the basement tipped
strikinir it fin jot and turning on the woe

In falling It alfo torn oft the Inftilnlioti-
on ponu iUTtrte ll t wires nnd
from the lres ilie Mrs iuiin

to Flrn lenuiumicrK and
and n tntck were sent to till IIOIISM

The butler however hnd tiriif oil the
hIlt net n email hnlc hit beon burned
In the celling

New AirMrollunrnrlin tilnlitir of Unr-
SpfrtJt CMt t flt alih lo Tut SVK-

VIKNNA Deo 10 1lcld Alurahnl von
P triifi has appointed Minister of
War of the Empire to iirvcad Uiron von
Krieslwrnmo-

rr lhotl Illslimi of Hawaii Dying
IloNOLtLU Deo is rin San Frnncl co-

tVo 20 ItUliop OiiUtan K llnpiitt hoad
of the Human ntliollc inls lon ii llnwuli-
It very ill nt lillo antI U not uxxntt d to
livn n K hits wmrer th loiiinoh Tho-
lillioii i Ilclfinn who aj hen a l
In Hawaii fur tli ty Three noiutnn-
liuiic for blhhop i nt to
Homo sonix montlis ago hut 110
hi Uvn made

linn lillleil nt Camden trot nnrKx-
CAMjty N J D v 3Joiliiia Cour-

ier 17 yniir old of OIJ toulll Vnmon Hrert
wa kliiid at the Cnnuion Ir ni Vorlo his
morning A land r Icsriod Mlth

oNfi iiiin l n tutu In on olevitUa
Minft Hi lifttl cho t
crubhtfd ajU hu UUU
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FIGHT ONION

XATIOXAI lUAXVFACTttttKRS AS
SOCIATIOX sKxnt ir4itxixaP-

rcilitrnt H the Ijibor Plan It to
Hale Qootn the Mortal
istle Proi c rid or the Fettrratlon
or Labor Siy It It a Proiramme f
Trrrorlzatlon Suit nrtpollstloni-

NDUNApOLis Deo W David M Parry
preddiiit of the National
AKbociatlon Is snudlng out to nmnufacturrrs
all over the country circular lettors hi which
he reviews tile recent action of the Amen

Federation of Labor a set forth In
resolutions adopted by that body and calls
attention particularly to resolution HO

regarding child
labor Oriental immigration and tho eight
hour law

Mr Parry appeals to manufacturers to
avblst in a movement to oounteroft a pM
pianino which means thn turning over
uf United Stoles tu trades union domina-
tion

Mr Parry then quoted the resolution of
Max Haye of Cleveland in which the fed-
eration pledges itM f to overthrow the
proMMit WAg tiy tcm an l bring about an
industrial cifijierative democracy The
circular says that liayen is one of the
radical Socialists of Cleveland and
in this final action the Socialist element
gained control of the ootiventlun

Jolui Mitchell United Mine
orgaiiiAtlon It oontinueti
voUw wildly for this reuohiUon This IH

the organization that evoked so much
maudlin sentiment anti brought tbe whole
country to Its knees In tim anthracite strike
It IH oonfrlently prophesied that
Socialism will IHJ In full control of the Trades
Union movement In the United States by
the time of the next A F of L convention

Tho charge Li made that resolu-
tion means an attack on the productive
wealth of the country that the Socialists
Intend to take of all the money
and private content with
getting their share of tho consumable
vealth which U distributed more
generously and than ever
before the circular says the followers of
Hayes are determined to seize the pro-
ductive wealth It adds

It has been estimated that if all the
productive wealth of this were to
bo distributed up equally the in
babltanta of the States there would-
be JOO for Yet Hayes and
his followers are determined to setae thla
1200 If they can get the backing The basis
of title human greed and envy
Unless Is checked it will lead
to enormous Industrial damages to the

Htatee for nothing but cbaon and
can come from a proposition to

seize tho private property of Individuals
These are the people who are demanding-

that the political and commercial destinies-
of the United States be Intrusted to their
hands You may be at peace with your
workmen now but the organizer is like a
thief In the night You may go to bd In
fancied security you may say boastlngly
I never bad any trouble in getting along
with my men Please let me run my own
business I have been doing It for twenty

years and I guess I am able to con-
tinue

This kind of talk makes the union labor
organiser You wake up out of your
dream a strike on your hands
Tbe organizer has been at work while you
are at sleep

U sure to come for resolu
resolution was passed at the

lecflnt meeting that the work of organiza-
tion la never to cease until every worker-
In the land including day laborers has
been organized in order that the political
Industrial destinies of the United States
are to be In the control of organized labor-

A part of the report of the special com
mittee that considered President Oomperaa
advocacy of the passage of an antiinjunc
lion bill Is quoted with the following com
mi t I

Thus It will bo seen that organized labor
nover Intends to top until It can secure
class legislation by which the boycott and
the picket are to be hgillrod and
employer In this country bo
mercy of the agitators for
the employing class nothing but envy and
hatred This programme of terrorlzatlon
and despoliation can only be met with an
organization which will embrace
manufacturer In the United States
pvnnov ODE TO nnooKLYtt FIRE
Fourth Alarm for Mine Factory Blaze

That Caused a Lou of 9200000
Fire Chief Purroy went to a fire

In lost night William Lanes
big shoo factory on Second avenue bet wee-
nFortynflh and Fortysixth streets South
Brooklyn was burned causing a on
building and stock of about
throwing US operatives out of work

Tho factory was a fouratory brick build-
ing On both sides of It were other factories
and In the rear were many small tram
houses The three alarms which are sent
out as a rule In Brooklyn whenever a Ore
threatens frame buildings was followed by-
a fourth alarm which caused acting Fire

hlef Purroy to go across the and take
Tho first he did was to telephone-

the Brooklyn Rapid Tran lt people a
that power ofT the big feet
wire runs Second avenue ThU
was not done and finally firemen had
to out the wire the power was sill
on Traffic on the Third avenue line waa

nearly two hours

connix Axn WAFFEE GUESTS

CJrcetert Heartily t the Chamber ef Com
meroe Dinner In Cleveland

ri4 TMJkND Dec SO Gen Corbln and
den wore the guests of honor at
the of the Chamber of Com

inrro tonight President Harvey D
Conldcr of the Chamber Introduced the
distinguished visitors They were both
heartily received especially Oen

Hun Cliutxj tilHCUbseil China
from his personal exrwlenco Gen

speech dealt with United States
ruatnoKM the
lio iweral Staff nt
ho lmjjuit was very nml cofiniHtw
jl tho
and Industrial life An Informal rccnptiot
followed tho

OenernlH wi ro vIsitors at the tombit 1reldnnt MoKlnlov and wirtho guests r r v rt

noa FIGHT ix mioirixa cxo u
Harlem Folks a Ural Treat Till a

Cop In Night
lust as tho MnrKtn shopping crowd In-

120th street near thickest
m t evening two pi h Iradlnn bull
Jo met

Whered you get tint mutt said ono
Mutt eh Mid tim other Mlo kin

licit Hausnno vouvo got
Bet he cant was

Then t Htartcd to who was
right For ten minute there wax n lively
fight The orowd until the eros
lown earn were Worked When a police-
man loomed In thin distance boy
gut his dog disentangled aud tied

RALLY TO LABOR
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MADE BAK lounrnn FLKK
They Had Kn t the Proprietor of a flMtau-

rani The Cltlrens Here Aroused
INDIANAPOLIS Dec SO Four masked

men entered the restaurant of John and
William Catterson of Loogootee evuly this
morning and ordered the two men to hold-
up their hands Instead John Cuttoroon-
ebted a knife and at ono of the men

and suit bd him shoulder This
all vas lollowinl by a shut from one of the
robbuns and the bullet ploughed way
long the skull of John Cattemon making
an ugly scalp wound

Thn two brothers were then tied hand
ind loot and placed In the rear room of the
restaurant Aft r scouring a Mlolgehnm
mor at a bliickHnlth shop tbe robbers went
to tho White River whore they
In the door and knocked the knob
the safe Just a they were Inserting n
charge of the oifo veril-
cltl enM who had bun amused b the
liliphorw vxcliange appeared nixl tin

teeing they wero
led and nw tholr

RACES l I HUM1 Of 4 TlfllV
Show Prlre Winner Dathn Ilt the

TtVnrr Tlitnirs Down the Hank
HICIIMONU Vat Dec JO Henry Hackett

president of the Lynchburg Horse Show
Association had a remarkable escape
from death this morning while fox hunting
and his huuler loch Light a wlnne
at tho recciit show beat a train
hi a race of nearly a

While following on a steep
bank along ihe SOuthern Railway track
Mr Sackett turned lo find a foKtrunuuig
freight train within fifty test of him

Without a moments hesitation he threw
hlmwlf from the noddle down the bank
He held to Ito bridle with a view of pulling
the horse to safety also The horse broke
away however and ran ahead of the train
After running for nearly a milp he clean
the track at a directly in front of the
locomotive e WON caught soon
and was none the worse for run

SWIMMiNG

Yale and Columbia Men lila Prizes
York A C

The New York A C members were en-

tertained Last night by a series of swimming-
races in the natatorium and though
the not as lengthy as
might be desired what was there of It was
first class Thore was a big crowd of the
clubmen present and they enjoyed the

immensely
The programme opened with a 50yard for

novices and in three heats Ogden M

Reid and O P Cooke Yale Swimming-
Club and J W were the winners
In the final himself to
be a rare youngster and he won by five feet
from Herbert Reid third

The final the 100 yads was a
smashing contest from the crock of the
pistol and A R Camp of Columbia Unl
versitr with a start of ten seconds won
handily Goodwin with six seconds finished
second hut was disqualified for starting a
second too soon and L de B Eatidley
who was third got and Van

who was placed third
the scratch man was a

yard Van Cleat nine seconds in the
third trial heat of this race la 1 minute
14 seconds

The Wenck family showed up splendidly
In the handicap the younger one
E Jr limit 34 seconds
winning with a lot to Fred the older
brother with 3 seconds was second and
Trudenbaoh of Columbia with It seconds
was third Otto Wahle the scratch ian
did not start Those who officiate were
Frederick J Welt H E Robert
Atoll Charles A Reed M P Halnln Louis
R Sharp and E J Oramalne-

I0Y nl Novice Won by O P Cooks Tle
Swlmmlnc Club J W Jr New York

Club third lime U S 5 second
100Ynrd HsndlMp Won bx A R Co

limbls 10 rroDd L de B Handler
New York A O 10 seconds second w
Van Cleat New York A C 0 lecond third Time
I minute II tSirroiuU-

0Yard br E K Wenck Jr
New York A O 34 seconds F A Wrack New
York A C S seconds C D Trudenbirh
Oolumbls university 11 second third Time-
S ninnIes 44 lerond

BIG AUTO HITS A VAX

C p sees a suek of Red Atone Tnlrd
Avenue but Cant Persuade It to Stop
According to Policeman Dltsch nf the

East Thlrtyfiflh street station a big red
automobile of the kind which enthusiasts
like to call by such as Pink As
saitsln or Red whlzxlng
down Third avenue at midnight last night

Dltsch rays he was standing at Thirty
fourth street M tho machine came along
and he says he chance to see that
there were five men In the machine Each
of them he Mys wore a leather cap and
coat and automobile goggles

Dltnch says he wouldnt take his oath
that they werent going a mile a minute
He shouted to tbem to atop but they
no attention to him

Then ho says ho drew his revolver and
shouted

Stop or IU fire Say you stopl
By that tUne according to the bluecoats

story the machine had reached Thirty
third street Michael of 209 East
Thirtythird attest a man
hd just started to cross from the to
the east side of the avenue

The machine according lo Ditseh threw
Kvans lest nnd then on down
Third avenue Two policemen were sent
out Irom tile East
station to find It but they tailed even
a trace of it

Evans was taken unconscious to Belle
vuo Hospital HP his several bad

130 A M he was still uncon-
scious

COhEN HEIIF WITH RAIL

After Fighting Extradition Jeweller Corns
Hack to He Arrevtrd

Louis Cohen a Russian Jnwnller of
Madison tnt was arrested last night
by Detective Hof onbt rg Dunn and Man
nltip on a warrant issued on Aug IB by
Magistrate Barlow The complainant In
the case is II Jowkowltv of 106 Kldrldpo
street who charffen the prisoner with having
o allied from him In n fradulucnt marine
jewelry valued at IIOS7 lease I Weber
of 159 Henry street took Magistrate Mayo
to Police Headquarter and gave HOOO hal
for Cohort

The txilleo ay the Cohen went to Mon-
treal lara Hummer tr avoid arrest on a com-
plaint different from tlir onu that led to his
nrrettt yesterday Itetcctlvo
lowed him thor hut the man
fuiifiht nxtriulitlciii and

It wan nlmi said that immediately after
ills arrival In this city
ohm went to ofTicc of thn District
AtUirn v In company with a sur-
rendered on that complaint wan
released on l500 hail Welwr and
then rearrested

Blaze In Cnnnbhrd Y 11 C A Uullrllng
A fire started at 0 oclock yesterday

evtmDK on the top floor of the unfinished
nlnnstory building of the Y M A at
211 West Twentythird Mrrat by tho over
turning of n workmans furnace Some-
body In the shopping crowd saw the blaze

calld fin on who tore down a
Kf rtlnn of tho scaffolding and threw t to
tile tUcvn
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STATE RIGHT TO SOLDIER DUTY

ITS onnEit on AXAitvur LIEUT-
TAXXEIl TELLS TilE VXIOXS

Would They Have a itatlcnal rusrd of
IlutomU Cornelliu Vsnrterbllt Kx
staple of the liuod ClUrrn Iralie
for Him at llth ArmyCurpi Dinner

The veterans of tile Eleventh Army
Corps Association had their annual dniieiI-
nxt night at Ihe Lalnyctte Hi l the new
name of the old Brevoon lldiiee and op-

pbiidcd heunily some remarks made by
Uftiu Tanner oi time Twullth Iteglmcnl-
of tho Nutlonul Guard in regard to time

Potter Incident at Scheiicctady
Ion Sutwan L Woodtord presided at

the dinner at which there were about
Hrtveiityflve present Only about a scott
ot those wen vtuinns ol tho corps

Seated with Crtti Wot d ord at the
uiblo were Carl ScJurz Orn James
Grunt WiUon Daniel E 8ckk Ow
Horatio C Otn OrUidu Kmltli-
Cwn JulUH Stall Col A C Hninlin Uen
John T Ixx kmi n and Major Jewmt 01
Ulna

Carl Schurz a tribute in one of
nkitiuil viiwclieti to the memory of Ceo
From Kid In part

I l me mention one Incident that
to tiC lIP of the Natlnnnl Within
the borders ot Mote a man has beta

from a labor union and
callr work because lie did a sol
dier duty and a ciHttnn In quelllnir

Kiills such conduct is unwise
If labor union rmsl their men
from the iuanl in vltanle refill will be
fiat till fluurd will br made of Uioeo men

noin lliou iitl BA people call
iithcr that will or the Guard will
tilt of vxlNtinep nlloirclher and the

miiBt inks its
Sloh nillon New York Stats

ms the Enioe rluut to military service
SH it ties to levy and taxes Ne
York btatf sain1 right to require
military service It has to compel
If il tiLls nut that right It Is no a 8tale
1 hut Is n Proposition which no good American
citlwi cnn be he a union man or a

near to anarchy
nl llr t we nunrdsran are

simply hollln on In tlm to what
vtiran snvd for u In of war

and we to hold on tight And om
tlnvs I think that U miv b no task

Vo liar a Mniiro Doctrhi on the south of
u and a Philippine to

of us troUijis nil around us
and while th do not ne yss rlly

In th nr n
hllll of In the fielding line Our
ln the first hundred venrn of our national

we had four wars an average of
one wir tw ntyflve we
were Isolated and alone Today we a
world with all Involves
These thine are what the m n or thl
renrntlon nr facing The National Guard

Is not for dress parade It means
tHou drill hard work patient
bulletins up of the second line of

I could give n better example of what a
National nnardsman for

thnn an oTlcr In own regiment my
own I to Iliit

And I refr to him a a oldler
not of wealth but 1 refr to him
us a good In of wealth
tic Is a mnn who was born with fortune at his

butt he never forgot hU duty to th Stat
H to some nre pleasd
to will the 400 but a un i

never worn shoulder strap Ills
work wise at all time s faithful able
and dlenlflH And tonight h
and bravely facing d th ns a soldier should
He far on the firing line h Is flpht-
Intr his battle alone No more rsrve can

s nt to th If there la a Power
above who such m n time of need-
I can hope He will MV now one who
ha measured up to every of
rood citizen and a good National Guardsman

ten Sickles who followed LieutTanner
said regarding the Potter Incident

Every plutocrat In be
to Guard and show his

patriotism He should to
that the Potter ease will

admonish all friends of order of
to take In these organization which
have aa their main purpose the
then of order this perpetuation of our In-

stitutions If the arise If
hoard ever gets hard up for

recruits Ill Join again mywlf

PEACEMAKER AIMED
Irwin Walked Away and Cot a Unite In

the Back Tlrre ArrrtU
of Humboldl

avenue Kingsbridgewas stabbed probably
fatally yesterday evening after ho had
succeeded In patching up a truce between
five Italians on one side and three boys and-
a negro on Ihe other

Tho boys and tho negro were coasting-
on a hill near Irwlns home From what
the police could learn tho coasters nearly
ran into Italians and a fight
Irwin stopped the quarrel was on hie

he was twice in
the back He was found unconscious

traced tile Italians
to Yonkers and arrested three of them
The prisoners refused absolutely to

or even to tell names The
coat and handkerchief of one of them was
found to be stained with blood

FORGED GROCER ORDERS

Two Men Accrued of Swindling Acke-
rMrrail k Condlt

said they were Michael J
Thomas Farrell

of S33 East Twentythird street wero locked
up In the East Fiftyfirst street station last
night on the complaint of James Bleme
superintendent of Acker Merrall A Condlts
store at Fiftyseventh street and Sixth
avenue Cassldy and Farrell are accused
of getting groceries from the store on forged
orders purporting to have been signed
Robert a grocer at 094 Sixth
avenue

Cassldy tho police say was formerly
4

was discharged a few months ago Accord-
ing to the the got about
11000 worth tif Roods

flue List of Referees
The folli 1n l a flat nf referees appointed la

cases In itt Supiemc Court last
ti ritzriTaM

Cum nnrriet-
tfaru vs Nahti Sattm Lachma-
nCutnr vs Van v Menr4tar M LrrnlrUt-
V S Trust Co rnpllUfirirre K Kent

vi I McDjnourU-
CltlenJ Saving Hank vs-

Vlclhli Paul HMptn
Conner vs lVau n n b rt stewur-
tAiiJmntK firrsirl IttiMrU-
DurcMi Ullllini Turner
lr I cD S v tri vi

r M Herman
Jnrrtin llljm A Nwreltier-

Parter i Porkrr Tlvimns F ntnnrlly
Mel V vi IIIMhrat1 Gilbert
n rekvlvi Irtir n OlntrMllqr of V V Mut ILL

Ci narlrl P CoUhtn
Only vs Olio VOU14 I lloyle

sav Duik vs-
IUitirrin Churlfv

Till Jin R nuffir-
CurM v lijrce
Met Ufu Ins Co VI

Noble Charles Putlcl
JustiCe Scot

Mittrr of ralvrlli Onrro K Kent
ra Murrnl Paul KlernA-

nSrioatKl Hclnabtl O idUln
airy I John A WulJi

lilies s Seymour llu i N MarK
Matter of Ullllin I Turnrr

nf Mayer ClarrnreU WVatcotl
Miiter of John Jtraliman
llnlrr vs Mutter llanilolpti Slurry
SirlrrlneArinavs lIck

n Frank D Arthur
vi lildbrrc M I II WsM

lilxrta n va riynn Wllllvn I Turner
llnnty vs llnrjy firm I Kent

iva KdwaM I Pirrl1
Matter of Krank U ArfiurLevy vi llamptjn I
Slwna Kurtmr O-

ly JUJIIM Tixm-
Ktlitcr vk Uu lvli ficrirJ nibtru-

Uy Juice lypvmtrlt-
tCrjwllvs Dtnlsin M riH VMtmn
Cl vs Chirln K I UcCunTllleDuir d run Co vi

Kiill Dtldmatk
Ira L tUmuerstr

v
rlrrttlin Chnrlrj 5tMUM

Viler vs sals r Mann H Vigfl
M4icr uf Dwdit caarlra H Kno-

tIlilcfairKilea

Uy Justice Ollricticevc-
Schorr vt OtrwU PrankUn Paddock

Justice strcktir-
Co uil r lijani AJrtliiw u uvy
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Great
HolidayO-

ffer i

Pianos
1 a WeekThi-

s is a wonderful offer Do not delay if you want to secure a piano
for Christmas

New Style Wilson 155
Beautiful Harmony 175

Down
and Weeh-

A saving of from 100 to 200 on every piano
Better than most pianos offered other dealers at from 30000 to

40000 Built by experts masterpieces of construction full rich
and resonant in tone materials used in their con
struction guaranteed in every for live and ten finished-
in figured Walnut Mahogany and Oak double veneered
beautifully new Have all the latest improvements

octaves

Pianos delivered upon first payment of 500
We charge no interest for time taken in making payments
With every piano tue fffoe free ot charge stool And cover

with the Wilson and Harmony we offer on easy terms the
following high grade pianos

Mayers Piano WeIner Piano Milton Piano
Richardson Piano Coleman Piano Walters PianoI-

n justice to dont select a piano until you inspect our ex
tensive have compared the the pianos we have and
our easy payment elsewhere

is the only department store in the world its
own piano factory and our surpass any competition

Our

I
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YESTERDAY AT THE OPERA

TOSCA AT THE MATINEE LI
PROPHETS AT NIGHT

Puccinis Skill In Composing for the Or
chMtr Mme EamMs IJcneoat Toie

Mr Alvarez M John of I evden
Mme Hcbnmannneink as Ktrtw

The usual two Saturday jrmancfts
took place at the Metropolitan Opera Iowa
yesterday In the altcrnojn Puccinis

Toeca was repeated and was heard with
attention by in audience of moderate
The performance was not ono to

suggest mtich comment In addition to
what has already been published In thla
place Puccinis theatrical cleverness al-

ways forces Itself homo at each new
of this work In Justice to him too It

must bo said that there In more In his score
than mere skill In theatrlcallra A

in the weaving of n i r
schemes Puccini kiv iu o how to make
the orchestra hep to tell his story and
ho can oven employ with cunning some of
Wagners favorite devices For example-
In tho last act while Totca IP telling Cora
radotti that she has a pass to freedom

orchestra la muttering the march after
Yard heard when the firing squad enters
to kill him

The richness and beauty nf hU Instru
mentation are one of Puccini strongest
qualities It must b confessed too that
his operas improve on closer acquaintance
Perhaps ho la an acquired taste Who
knows It may be that If we all live long
enough we shall think he Is great How
much happier after all re the unthinking
than those who arc continually asking

But is It art Tiles who do not worry
themselves about art love the cheapest
tricks of Meyerbeer Could anything be
easier than that

The performance of Tosoa yesterday-
was a replica of the former one Mme
Conies aa the heroine wore the same facial
expression the same gowns and the same
pent urea She sang as beautifully as she
always does but let us hope that she will
give serious thought to certain tempta-
tions There were passages yesterday In
which she let her voice production go by
the board and Indulged In strident cris
With a less beautiful volco It would havo
had the effect of screaming It Is too bad
to hear sort now when

Scotti I ears repeated ob-
servation nell indeed this
yet without any forcing of the

This In a
Scar m especially In tile clangorous finale
of tho net do Corara
towi Is tho I eat he has given
us tile part does not suchopportunities rnoM moving style of

OIIILortH lan n
Joy at oil tltnov Theres an artist Mr

iKUI conducted tli orfomiance veil
anti Iho orchestra wa effl lout

There las n auuioiiro In tho Dvonlnjr
for the performance of Moyerl Ije
Im The of
He k t irfc Mr Alvarz John and the

baltnt had nut to the four
corners of the earth Mr Alvnn N

niintlon hail till of liH imual vlunr and de-
clamatory lint hi vlll sing out of
tulle PrhumnnnHei k OH also n
literal shiner In this and some of
her notes wero fearfully and womlnr
fully made Mws rln was oct
tn tdoimnl do Hctrko as this pro
foundofct of th Anal apt as lMed
general cacophony F in conducted

MlSW FOIl YOIXU IrOVLK
A Mlrtitiniiner Midis Dream Tlllh-

Meiiftrliiolms Altiile
It was a brilliant Idea of Prank Dam

roHclis to treat the young people and their
Xirnntu or gunrdlans to Mendelwnhnd-

nccimpanlment i to Shakwpoare Tile sec-
ond symphony for young people took place
yesterday afternoon at Carnegie Hall
when A Midsummer Nights Dream
was read and all the muslo performed
The audience was the largest over seen

of these Interesting entertainments
It filled the house completely It was
RtUntlvo and too
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who is a profession
was the reader Edith Chapman
Crane were the was a
chorus from tho Oratorio Society

Arden with fitrausss music at Mendels-
sohn Hall who were there have
Telt that ho was threatening to read
but no one was
Nick Boltont wish Let me play
Perhaps no Duke said Let roar axein

did it He was more successful
with tl e hires of the weaver than with
those of Ptck The muslo was performed

liked It especially the little funeral march
which to repeated

ACTORS GO OX STRIKE
The Defender Company Want Salaries

and Threaten Attachment
There was no matinee or night perfor-

mance at the Amphton Theatre In Williams
burg yesterday because The Defender
Company which opened a weeks engage-
ment lost Monday went on strike

The company beforo going to Willlams
irs played through Uio New England

clrcu Ruttlness was bad and members of
the cornptiv pay they did not get their
salaries It wiu said that tho manager of
tho company A I Chamberlain promised
tho leading members all their salary as soon
as UIO Amphlon engagement began Tho
money was not forthcoming however

Sumupl Cohen tho manager of tho theatre
was appealed to to guarantee salaries but
he refuted to guarantee back pay He was
willing to guarantee that they would re-

ceive their salaries while they played at tho

There was a large audience in the theatre
yesterday afternoon The audience be
came at the failure of the curtain
to go ut 230 and began to stamp their
feet Manager tim
footlights and announced that tile
hInd refusal to give a performance because
the salaries owing beginning
their vngaRonunu had not
paid Tho audience then filed out each
ono getting his money back at the box
office

There was a 700 advance sale in tho
house last nlcht but the doors were not
opened for tile performance because the
company was on Persons who

went to the box office and got
their

Some of tile members of tho company
threatened last night to have scenery
seized

SUICIDES ADDttESS A CHAPEL

nilllam Allen 4M hudson Street
l lnK In llellevue

A man who had on his key tog William
Allen 4S1 HuJson street which Is the ad
dross of St Lukes If Hudson street
Manhattan Is meant U dying In Ballevuo
Hospital Ho took carbolic add somo
tIme ynstorday nt the Niagara Hotel at
KorlyMcond street and Third avenue

Ho went to tho IbId on Wednesday
registered as Allen Ho was better

drc i ed thou other lodgers and did not
nisoclato uith them When tile chamber-
maid went to his room yesterday she found
tho door locked At 4 P M this door was
broken In and the man was found uncon-
scious on tho bod

A SUN who went to St Lukes
l told that a William Allen had

formerly heon connected some of
work tlure but had gone tc St

Johns In Vnrlck Street There
however they know no William Allen

Allen IK 43 years old and has
hair amid imiMnclie weighs about 2CK
pound
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